
SESSION -OF z88o-81-.

The Forty-eighth Session of the 'University, being the Twventy-eighth under the
ainended charter, will commence i the Autumn of 188o;

By Vi r-ae of the Royal Charter, granted in 1821 and amended in 1852, the
Governors, Principal anid Fellows of McGiIl College constitute the Crpciration
of the University ; andI, under the statutes framed by tbe Board of Gornors, -wit.h
approval of the Visitor, hzve the power of grantig Degrees ini ail the Arts and
Facu1ties) i MeGili College, and ColIeges afiiated thereto.

The Statutes and Regulations of the Unigversity have neen framed on. the mout
liberal principles, with the view of affording to ail classes of persons tht greatest
possible facilities for the attainrnent of mental culture and professionztl trainig.
In its religions rharacter the University is Protestant, -but mot-denominational:- and
while ail possible attention will bc given to the cbaracter and conduct of student5s.
no iuterferetice with tbeir peculiar religious views; will be sanctioned.

Tht educrLtional v. ork of the University is-carrieon *-i McGill College, Mont-
real, andI in tht sex-eral Affhated Colleges nda Schools.

1. McGILL COLLEGE.

Thu F.AVuLTY op Ars.-Ile complete course of study t-Xtends over fcur Ses-
sions, of eight moýhs; eauh: and. includes Clas-sies% nai Mathematics, Ey.peri-
mental Pliysics, English Literature, Logic, Mental andI Moral Scence, Natu-
rai Sciencc, and ont Modern Langunge, or Hebrew; ail which subjects-axe
imperativt in tht first two years or the Course; but in tht third andI frourtb
years options are nllowed in favour ofthe Honour Courssin Cassics, Miathe.
=aties, Menta and Mord Science, Natural Science, aad Lujgli Literuture.
Certain exemptions are aLso alloived to Profes&iona1 Students. 'Tis course or
study leads to the Degrees of B.A., M.A., =àt LL-D.

Thu F.,truLTY oe APPLtED ScmeNcE providcs a thorougb profLs3îonal traiuig
exten.ding over tbree or four years, in Civsil Engipse-.ig, Mechaaiýcai En,-i-i
ncering, Mining Engineering andI JàL=yiug-, andI Practical Chemistq., lcadurg
to tht Dcgt4-es or Dbacelor of Applied e.rÀcz'-4, M.Nastcr of EaneerI.jg :L4

o'~e f Applied Science.

TÈF, F.icuLY OrM uit'n- complute course oi study in Mecint cXtenJ!s
,aver four Sesiýots, c! sLz m-onths- eaih, an~d leads to tisa Dcgr&ucr J?.
C.'M. hr 1' uinCorewihs pcnl


